Sewing Accessories
“Smooth trap”
spool design used
on all Coats & Clark
thread on this page!
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1. Coats & Clark Thread Pack
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Just what you need for hand or machine sewing. Set of dual-duty, all-purpose
thread is 100% polyester. Includes the most popular colors for all classroom
projects. Convenient “snap spools” eliminate the tangled mess in thread
drawer. Set of 36 spools (250 yards each) comes in two, easy-view, plastic
zipper bags. Fiber U.S.A. Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs.

3. Coats & Clark Dual Duty XP® General Purpose Assortment

24-spool assortment of 250-yd., polyester-wrapped polyester core thread.
Includes four black and four white plus one spool each of the following favorite neutrals and colors: natural, cream, buff, pink, lilac, purple, yellow, green,
forest green, pale blue, blue, navy, slate gray, red, barberry red, and brown.
Packaged in a plastic storage box, smooth trap spools. Made in Mexico.
Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA33715H — $65.50

2. Coats & Clark General Purpose Thread

WA26567H — $47.95

Best cord, 100% extra long staple mercerized cotton sewing thread. Size 50.
225 yards per spool. 100% cotton. Box of three. Made in Mexico. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.
WA31600H Camel
WA27426H White
WA27427H Black
Box — $4.65

Individual Colors. Boxes of three. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.
WA27436H White
WA27435H Black

Box — $5.25

Box — $4.25

WA27434H Natural
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5. Coats & Clark Dual Duty Plus® All-Purpose Thread

Polyester-wrapped, polyester core. 500 yards per spool. Box of three. Made
in Mexico. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.
WA27429H White
WA27431H Navy
WA27433H Natural
WA27430H Black
WA27432H Red

Box — $8.75

4. Coats & Clark Dual Duty XP®
General Purpose Thread, 50-Spool Assortment

6. Coats Surelock Thread

WA27428H — $47.75

Each — $3.40

A 100% spun polyester thread designed especially for overlock (serger)
machines. Each cone contains 3,000 yards. Made in India.
Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.
WA11450H White
WA11451H Black

Polyester-wrapped, polyester core thread for sewing all fabrics. 125 yards per
smooth trap spool. One spool each of 50 popular colors. 6,250 yards in all!
Made in Mexico. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.
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7. Thread Pack
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50-yd. spools are 100% polyester spun. The 60 wt./3-ply thread won’t break easily. Wound on
narrow spools. Pkg. of 24 in assorted colors. Fiber imported. Sh. wt. 0.38 lbs.

WA32036H — $10.95

8. Master Thread Pack

Each 200-yd. spool is made of 100% spun polyester thread. 40wt./3ply. Pkg. of 20. Colors
include two each of black, red, tan, and white, and one each of aqua, brown, cream, gray, light
blue, neon lime, neon pink, navy, orange, pink, purple, and royal blue. Colors may vary. Fiber
imported. Sh. wt. 0.63 lbs.

WA32037H — $16.90

6+ $2.72

9. Sulky® Rayon Thread

Lightweight, strong rayon thread with virtually the same
luster as silk. The preferred thread for embroidery and
decorative applications. Set of 12 spools in primary cool
and warm colors includes one spool each of plum, true red,
Nile green, X-mas green, dark turquoise, team blue, deep
eggplant, orange flame, true orange, orange sunrise, and
mimosa yellow. 40-wt. thread in 250-yd. snap spools. Fiber
imported. Sh. wt. 0.38 lbs.

WA25835H — $37.50
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